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N
A T ADAMB MARKOVNA gripped her'' husband's arm as two Red
.Guards stopped in front of the pleas-

ant brick house.
' It has come," she said.

J.n spite of his attempt to steel his
neiVes Markovna, counselor at law,
winced. His eighteen-year-ol- d son
stepped to his side and patted him af-

fectionately on the shoulder. The
smaller children grouped themselves
about the mother. All gazed at the
guards, waiting for the next move.

One of the guards consulted a paper
and nodded his head. Both strode to

i the front door and one of them
trapped viciously with his rifle.

Madam Markovna seemed to wilt
for a second; then she drew herself
together and stepped in front of her
son who had moved toward the dcor.

"I will open the door," she said.
When she had drawn the door

slightly ajar the biggest of the
guards, red-face- d and bearded,
placed his shoulder against it and
thrust himself savagely into the recep-

tion room.
"Come along, Ivan," he said to his

companion, and the other followed
alertly, mumbling, "All right, cap

tain."
As the captain scanned the family

group he grinned. When he had scru-

tinized the handsome furniture, the
oriental Tugs and the pictures' in gilded
frames lie sneered. The, cheerful fire
reacted stiangely, for he snarled in
the direction of the father.

"You're under arrest," lie said.
"Ivan, arrest the son."

The captain seized the counselor by
I the collar of the coat to march him

off as if he wore a whipped schoolboy.

The sight enraged the son who tried
to tear himself from the grasp of Ivan.
The guaid brought the butt of his rifle
against the young man's left jaw,

breaking it with an audible crack.
The mother screamed and the chil

v

dren whimpered. The father groaned

f, and the captain slapped him in the

face.
"Any more disturbance and I'll shoot

you all in this room," he growled.

Madame Markovna was trembling

violently and the tears rolled down her

cheeks. The children tried to restra'n
their cries, but one of them, a little

girl, screamed. Ivan kicked her in the

stomach and sent her crashing against

the wall.

A moment later the two guards and

their captives left the house. Madame

Markovna tried to prepare the evening

meal, but her hands shook so that she

could do no better than seat herself

in a chair and weep despeiately with

her little ones.

j
TT occurred to her that she should
A plead with the commander of the
force that had occupied Ufa, General
Koubareff, renowned for his brutality.
When she thought of him her heart
s;ickened. "Would he order her hus-

band and her son executed, or would

he simply deport them?" They had

done nothing to offend the Bolsheviki.
Their only guilt was that the counselor
had been a minor official under the
czar.

Madame Markovna decided that she
would wait until the next day. All
night she sat by the fire and brooded.
Every sound made her start and cry
out. Every hour sharpened the fear
and the ache in her nerves.

IN the morning a neighbor came to
sympathize with and aid her, but

tactlessly dropped the remark that al-

ready General Koubareff had put moie
than 1,000 men and women to death
and that Red Guards had been seen
carrying babies on their bayonets
through the principal streets or dash-

ing out their brains against walls or
poles. At this the poor wife swooned
and could not be revived for twenty
minutes.

in the day she determined toLA.TER
go Koubareff. He had taken

possession of the municipal building
and had established his public head-
quarters in a council room on the
third floor. When she applied for ad-

mittance at the street entrance a
guard stopped her, but promised to
take her message to Koubareff. A
few minutes later ho reappeared.

"Your husband and son will be re-

leased on the payment of two thou-

sand rubles in coin," he said.
Madame Markovna turned away

with declining courage. Where should
she obtain the money soon enough to
be of use, she asked herself bitterly
and began to weep. In a secret place
at home she had stowed away four
hundred rubles. That was all the
family had left, for the money in the
bank had been confiscated as soon as
the Red Guards had seized the city.

Her brother? Yes, he could give
her the money, but he was a day's
journey away. It was the only hope.
She must get to him as quickly as pos-

sible. But how? Would not the Bol-

shevik soldiery stop her if she at-

tempted to leave the city?

she sitted these difficulties slow-

lyAS and painfully through her con-

fused brain she saw that she must ob-

tain a permit to quit the city. Only
Koubareff could give it to her. Her
heart was filled with fear as she ap-

plied timidly at the municipal building
a second time and stated her mission.
After a long delay one of the com-

rades returned with the permit.
A gleam of sunshine struck through

the soul of Madame Tatiana Mark-

ovna. After all, this man could not
be a brute. The permit meant that
ho would save the lives of her hus-

band and son.

"He asks only money, and I must
get it for him," she said.

Back" to Ufa from her brother's es-

tate she went with an overflowing
heart. She had the money that would

ransom her beloved husband and her
noble son. She was happy, although

occasionally the tears gathered in her
eyes and suffused her lashes.

"PRESENTING herself at the munici- -

pay building she told the guard
that she was ready to pay. She recog-
nized him as the young soldier who
had carried both of her previous mess-
ages to Koubareff and she smiled hap-

pily at him. He sneered in a way
that killed the smile and made her
hold her breath. Turning on his
heel he entered the building.

"Comrade Koubareff will talk with
you himself," said the guard upon his
return.

MADAME MARKOVNA
room to which she was

being conducted. In the old, happy
days her husband had stood proudly
there amid men of lesser intellect and
eloquence and had made a name for
himself as an orator. It was ono of
the finest rooms in Russia and looked
out on a big court which was shut off

from two streets by a high fence of
iron grill work. She recalled that she
had seen soldiers bivouaced there with
stacked arms.

In the vestibule of the council room
were Red Guards, some standing,
some sprawled on the floor. Others
were hanging their heels over the
arms of luxurious chairs. The floor
was dusty and strewn with refuse.

In the main room the panel pictures,
painted by a noted artist from Paris,
had been roughly handled. She was
attracted by a familiar painting which
she had been wont to admire. It was
a medieval scene. The king was on a
throne in a summer garden. The
men and women were in rich ar-
ray, enjoying a fete. Today the pic-

ture was a wreck. The soldiers had
amused themselves by sticking their
bayonets through the crown and eyes
of the king. Others had driven their
bayonets into the breasts of the
women.

KOUBAREFF was not present. An
the graduated plat-

form which mounted toward a ros.
trum. He gruffly informed her that
Koubareff would see her in a fqw min-

utes. When she attempted to ap-

proach a window looking out on the
court a soldier stepped quickly in
front of her.

Turning back she discovered that
Koubareff had taken a seat at the ros-

trum and was whispering to his aide.
"What an ugly old hen," he said.

Then he cracked a coarse jest that
made her blush.

"Come up here," he growled. "Stand
in front of mo."

When she had obeyed, he aslfed her
if she had brought the money. She
responded by placing the bag of coin
on the rostrum,

Koubareff opened the sack and
asked his aide to count the money,.
He watched tho proceeding lazily. Ho

was big and smooth-face- d with a bullet
hoad, a snub noso and rat eyes. One

of his eyes" had a cast in it, or rather Ia kind of glaze over It, that gave him Ian odd, sinister appearance. , I"It is all there," said the aide. I
"Good," said Koubareff. "Let tho

woman depart." H
"But my husband, my son," cried M

Madame Markovna. H
The Red leader laughed. fl
"I'll escort you to them," ho said jH

and rose from his seat. H
M

again happiness welled into HONCE soul. For the first time she iH
realized that spring had come. She H
heard the birds twittering in the court H
and caught the scent of many bios- - H
soms. She advanced almost gayly to
a window und stood beside the Red jH
general. M

"There they are," he said, and H
waved his hand toward tho grassplot H
in the middle of the court. At first H
she could see nothing but the grass, H
but a second later her eyea caught jH
sight of two heads sticking out of the 1H
ground. , M

"Your husband and son are alive." fJ
he said with a sneer as Bhe grasped M

the ledge of tho window for support. jH
"We have been paying them up'tdr fH
striking our guards at your liotfse.
They think that we are going to

t

starve M
them to death in the pits in which H
they are burled up to tho neck,.',, M

"For God's sake do not tortifre theni j

any more," pleaded Madame 'Mark- - jj

ovna. "Release them at once and God H
will bless you." H

"Wait," said Koubareff. "Comrade H
Karl will attend to that. He will re- - H
lease them." H

Madame Markovna saw a stout yM
youth, a sword in his right hand, quit H
a group of soldiers who were seated lM
under a tree. He turned and looked M

back at his comrades as he drew his ;H
left thumb along the line of the ijH
sword's edge without "touching it. M

Then he laughed and they responded 'fl
with guffaws, and yells which she was M

unable to interpret. Evidently the H
young man was an officer and was M

about to order her husband and son M
dug out of the pits. H

Having reached a point only a few IjH
paces behind the buried men, the of- - ffl
fleer sprang forward, cut off the head lM
of the counselor and then, turning M
quickly, sliced through the neck of lM
the son.

Madame Markovna screamed so 1

piercingly that the officer with tho

sword stopped as if stunned and H
looked up. Koubareff opened the jjM
window quickly. H

"Well done," ho shouted. "The-dog- s H
bleed well." H

Ho drew himself' back and waf M

about to say something vhen(ha sW M

that Madame Markuvna had. n,w,qonad M

and was lying on tho floor.' ' '" M

"Paff! he snarled, stepping fiver lief H
body. "Take lief nvay.'WW'h'' H


